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Ben Zoma said, 
“Who is wise?

The one who learns from 
everyone, as it says, 
‘From all who would teach me,
have I gained understanding.…’ 

[PSALM 119:99]

Who is mighty?

One who controls one’s 
[natural] urges, as it says, 
‘One who is slow to anger is
better than the mighty and one
who rules one’s spirit than one who
conquers a city.’

[PROVERBS 16:32]

r¿nJt t„nJz iπC
?oœfœj UvÒzh¿t

o∂s„t kœF°n s¿nJK®v
rÁn̆tΩBπI

…h°{μk¤®FμG≈v hƒšN®ǩn kœF°n

?rJĈd UvÒzh¿t

JrμmÍh [◊t IßcJF®v
rÁn̆tΩBπI

rJCˆD°n oÍh¤®PÁt ¢çr◊fit cJy
sßfflK°n JjUrμC kßIJnU

.rh≈g 
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A Beginning Thought: When a person acts with
respect to others, he or she earns respect in
return.

In the last lesson, you considered Rabbi Shimon’s opinion that it is important to earn
“the crown of a cJy oßI.” Take a moment and think about the reason others might
crown you with a cJy oßI.

Who is rich?

One who is happy
with what one
has, as it says,
‘When you eat
what your hands
have provided, you shall be happy
and good will be yours….’

[PSALM 128:2]

Who is honored?

One who honors others,
as it says, ‘Those who
honor Me, I will honor,
and those who despise Me,
will be lightly esteemed.’” 

[I SAMUEL 2:30]

?rh≈Iœg UvÒzh¿t

JeμkπjμC ®j¿finœO®v
∞h¤πP®F ghˆ‹dÔh rÁn̆tΩBπI
∞hç⁄rμIÁt kßftfl[ h≈F

.…¢œk cJýu

?sœCøf̌n UvÒzh¿t

[JH¬rμC®v [◊t sßC®f̌n®v
hƒsμC®f̌n h≈F rÁn̆tΩBπI

.UKœeØh h̃zflcU sßC®f̄t

despise
To think of
something as
worthless; to
scorn.

lightly
esteemed
Not valued;

held in low
regard.



priesthood
In the Torah, God
commands Aaron
and his family to
serve as the
ohÍb†vflF
(kohanim), or
priests, taking care
of the rituals in the
desert Tabernacle,
and later at the
Temple in
Jerusalem. This

service is called
the priesthood.

Rabbi Shimon said, 
“There are three crowns:

the crown of Torah;

the crown of priesthood;

and the crown of royalty.

However, the crown of a
good name is greater than
all of them.”

r¿nJt iJǧn≈I h≈Cƒr
:ißv oh¬r„[μf vœIkμI

v∂rJ{ r◊[π¤F

vÅBøvμF r◊[π¤f́u

.[UfμkÁn r◊[π¤f́u

cJy oßI r◊[¤πf́u
.iπvhßCıD k®g vπkJg
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